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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Environmental Incentives, LLC (EI) implements the United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID) Bureau for Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) Office of Regional Sustainable 

Development (RSD) Environment (ENV) team under the Environmental Support Contract (ESSC). 

Under LAC ESSC, EI and partner ICF Macro, Inc., provide demand-driven technical and logistical support 

services in program and activity design, implementation, management, evaluation, communications, and 

environmental compliance for LAC regional and bilateral environment, natural resource management, 

resilience, and energy programs. 

LAC ESSC TASKS AND OBJECTIVES 

Task 1:  Program and Activity  
Design and Implementation 
Support  

Objective:  Provide technical assistance and analysis to  
support regional program and activity planning, design, and  
implementation,  including support to USAID Washington and  
Missions and implementing partners  to strengthen regional  
program implementation.   

Task 2:  Monitoring and  
evaluation of environment,  
resilience, and energy programs  

Objective:  Support  USAID with monitoring and evaluation 
of environment programs in monitoring progress toward  
program and strategic goals and in performance evaluation.  

Task 3:  Design and  
development of skills-building 
workshops and  support of 
workshop delivery  

Objective:  Provide logistical and planning support to 
organize, design, and deliver technical workshops for USAID 
environment staff in the LAC region.   

Task 4:  Analysis and  
communication of environment  
and energy trends, data, and  
safeguard issues  

Objective:  Gathering, analyzing, and organizing environment  
data and information and supporting in the dissemination of 
information on environmental innovations, best or  promising 
new practices, tools, environmental compliance procedures,  
and resources.  

ACCOMPLISHMENT HIGHLIGHTS 

LAC ESSC works to enable the LAC/RSD/ENV team and LAC Missions to access services supporting 

the environment and energy sectors. The contract celebrated the completion of its first year in August 

2020. Year one marked a stage of growth and maturity in the contract’s delivery of environmental 

services and a transition from a start-up period to robust program delivery. During this time, the 

geographic scope of the contract’s tasks included an analysis of the entire region and more specific work 

in 15 out of the 18 countries in the USAID LAC region. Since its start, LAC ESSC’s accomplishments 

include: 

o  

  
  

 

 
 

Completed the Ecuador energy sector assessment identifying areas where USAID can  
develop a strategic energy modernization support program in the country.  

o Completed an assessment of the barriers to financing sustainable landscapes in Mexico. 

o Produced an analysis of LAC environment and energy sectors to identify and analyze general 

trends and key challenges in the region and opportunities for development assistance in the 

sectors through 2030. 

USAID 1 
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Conducted analyses and evaluations of the status and conservation needs of tropical forests 

and biodiversity in Ecuador and the Eastern and Southern Caribbean. 

o Facilitated the LAC Office of Regional Sustainable Development Environment retreat. 

o Delivered two virtual facilitation trainings for the LAC/RSD/ENV and LAC Mission staff on 

remote meeting facilitation and presentation skills. 

o Developed and implemented a strategic communications plan identifying communications 

needs, objectives, and audiences of the LAC Bureau’s environment and energy programs to 

increase the awareness and understanding of LAC environment and energy programs and guide 

communication products and outreach efforts. 

o Created a messaging framework to guide USAID staff, particularly communicators, to easily 

find and use various messages highlighting and clearly explaining LAC’s environment and energy 

programming. 

o Supported the “Lessons from USAID Mexico: Planning a Virtual Broad Agency 

Announcement” webinar with representatives from USAID/Mexico’s front office leadership, 

USAID’s Office of Local Sustainability, and the Office of Contracts and Agreements. 

o Developed a project database to house cleared descriptions of LAC’s environment and energy 

activities along with other publicly available information, including contract number, start and end 

dates, funding, and additional relevant information. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

In the coming year, LAC ESSC will continue to apply intentional learning and adapting principles to 

mature its service delivery model. The team looks forward to strengthening current partnerships and 

broadening its network of institutional allies to meet the needs of LAC/RSD/ENV and USAID. 

Based on collaboration underway with the LAC/RSD/ENV team, LAC ESSC anticipates the following will 

happen in FY 2021: 

o   Complete the Eastern Southern Caribbean Resilience Assessment, which will present 

timely information on the stressors confronting the countries studied, the current landscape of 

resilience actors and initiatives in the region, and potential USAID intervention areas. 

o   Complete success story and create a mini-site on Climatelinks featuring community 

forest concessions in the Maya Biosphere Reserve of Guatemala, sharing information about 

the enabling conditions contributing to USAID’s long-term success there. 

o   Complete learning brief on private sector engagement successes, challenges, and lessons in 

sustainable cattle projects in Colombia and Paraguay. 

o   Complete support for the Dominican Republic Project Appraisal Document, which will 

integrate the Office of Sustainable Environmental and Economic Development's resilience work 

and environmental programming over the strategic period from FY 2020 to FY 2025. 

o   Continue planning, facilitation, and administrative support to design the New energy initiative 

in the Caribbean region in partnership with ICF. 

o   Move forward with the analysis and evaluation of the status and conservation needs of  
tropical forests and biodiversity in Brazil.  

2 



         

 

         

        

          

             

        

       

    

 

           

         

         

         

       

     

         

         

     

  

      

            

            

         

          

      

    

           

       

           

      

         

           

     

INTRODUCTION 

The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Bureau for Latin America and the 

Caribbean (LAC) Office of Regional Sustainable Development (RSD) Environment (ENV) administers the 

Environmental Support Contract (ESSC), which is implemented by Environmental Incentives, LLC (EI). 

Under LAC ESSC, EI and partner ICF Macro provide a suite of services to support local engagement and 

evidence-based solutions to regional challenges in the energy and environment sectors, including 

biodiversity conservation, water, combating conservation crime, compliance, natural resource 

management, and resilience in sustainable landscapes and climate risk management. 

MATURING IN YEAR ONE 

Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 marked a growth and maturity stage in LAC ESSC’s environmental services 

delivery. The contract celebrated the completion of its first year in August 2020, transitioning from a 

start-up period to providing robust program delivery to further enable the LAC/RSD/ENV team and 

LAC Missions to access services in support of the environment and energy sectors. 

The geographic scope of LAC ESSC’s tasks during its first year of implementation included an analysis of 

the entire region and more specific work in 15 out of the 18 countries in the USAID LAC region. This 

work includes several products including, the Ecuador 118/119, Ecuador Energy Analysis, Mexico 

Financial Barriers Analysis, LAC Trends Analysis, and a LAC/RSD/ENV Communications Strategy and 

Messaging Framework, among others. 

BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS 

EI places a high value on LAC ESSC’s ability to building partnerships with organizations with a track 

record of quality performance to ensure a technical talent pipeline that can respond to USAID priorities. 

During FY 2020, LAC ESSC strengthened its partnership with ICF Macro, leveraging its subject matter 

expertise and technical capacities in data collection, analysis, and synthesis in the energy and biodiversity 

sectors. Of note, ICF supported the Ecuador Foreign Assistance Act (FAA) 118/119 and is currently 

providing technical assistance to the Eastern Southern Caribbean (ESC) Resilience Assessment and the 

Caribbean Liquified Natural Gas Analysis. 

During its first year, LAC ESSC also grew and solidified its partnership with the global consulting firm 

Dalberg Advisors. Dalberg led the technical production of the Mexico Financial Barriers Analysis 

finalized in April 2020, and the LAC Trends Analysis completed in October 2020. The LAC ESSC team 

looks forward to future collaborations with this partner as opportunities arise. 

As we look forward to FY 2021, LAC ESSC in collaboration with its USAID counterparts is committed 

to continually seeking new local partnerships and opportunities to expand our technical talent pipeline 

with a focus on diversity and inclusion. 

USAID 3 



             

  

        

         

        

       

         

      

      

         

       

        

         

       

         

     

          

        

              

 

   

  
     

  

 

Photo Credit: Gesler Castillo 

In Huehuetenango, Guatemala, Project Concern International, a Global Communities Partner, is fighting climate change 

by working with local families. Thanks to a Climate Smart Commitment Grant from Rick Steves’ Europe, 10,000 trees 
have been planted since October 2019 as part of reforestation efforts in the region. 2020 Climatelinks Photo Contest 

ADAPTING TO CHALLENGES 

EI’s efforts to build these strong partnerships, combined with its emphasis on tailoring solutions that  
work for clients, have put LAC ESSC on solid ground even as the landscape rapidly shifted with the  
onset of the 2019 Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic in mid-March 2020. From the start, LAC ESSC  
adapted its service delivery model to one of remote collaboration.  

During the third and fourth quarters of FY 2020, the team reconfigured its technical assistance to a  
remote delivery approach by leveraging online collaboration tools and facilitation techniques to support  
USAID priorities. While travel restrictions and the suspension of in-person meetings at first moderated  
the pace of activity implementation, the LAC ESSC team quickly adapted to this limitation by convening  
workshops and retreats through online venues. The Virtual Broad Agency Announcement (BAA)  
webinar, the second annual LAC/RSD/ENV Retreat, the Dominican Republic Project Appraisal  
Document (PAD) workshop series, and the virtual data collection and stakeholder consultations under  
the ESC Resilience Assessment all reflect this adjusted approach.  

Given the pandemic’s uncertain timeline, LAC ESSC will continue to innovate new approaches to skills- 
building for USAID counterparts through interactive online collaboration tools designed to foster  
dialogue and learning. The restructuring to use entirely virtual platforms and the skills acquired in  
learning new software and facilitation techniques speak to how adaptive practices can spur capacity  
development among all partners and the LAC ESSC team’s ability to adapt to external changes.  

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 4 



         

   

 

       

            

       

          

        

        

       

  

         

         

      

           

           

          

       

          

         

           

         

         

 

    

 

  

 

    

TASK COMPONENTS OVERVIEW 

TASK 1: PROGRAM AND ACTIVITY DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION SUPPORT 

LAC ESSC’s program and activity design work in biodiversity, sustainable landscapes, environmental 

compliance, and energy systems support planning and priority setting processes for conservation. The 

LAC region has unparalleled biodiversity, yet human impacts of deforestation, degradation of water 

quality and quantity, and unmoderated natural resource extraction threaten endemic flora and fauna. 

Slowing these trends and achieving progress towards global biodiversity and conservation targets 

requires thoughtful activity design based on timely evidence-based analysis. 

Throughout FY 2020, the LAC ESSC team drove the technical, operational, and administrative 

components across various program design and implementation initiatives on sustainable landscapes, 

energy, resilience, and environmental compliance. The team worked across diverse LAC geographies 

and engaged with LAC/RSD/ENV counterparts and multiple Missions, including Mexico, Eastern and 

Southern Caribbean, the Dominican Republic, and the forthcoming Ecuador Mission. 

Existing and new partnerships played a pivotal role in LAC ESSC’s work under Task 1, providing mutual 

growth, diverse perspectives, and greater returns to USAID. During the first year of implementation, 

the LAC ESSC team worked to broaden its technical expertise pipeline, create new ways to collaborate 

with partners, and support local specialists in countries throughout LAC. The importance LAC ESSC 

places on partnership led to a hybrid management approach to the ESC Resilience Assessment with LAC 

ESSC and ICF staff collaborating with local experts to optimize technical, coordination, and management 

skills. In its staffing strategies, LAC ESSC also prioritized the use of local consultants and subject matter 

experts and demonstrated in several of the contract’s activities, including the Ecuador FAA 118/119 and 
follow-on design workshops, the ESC FAA 118/119, and the hiring of several consultants for the ESC 

Resilience Assessment. 

Photo Credit: Equal Exchange 

Local cooperatives from Mexico, Guatemala, Paraguay and Peru participate in a CDP exchange to learn about organic fertilizer 

production in Peru. 
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TASK 1 AT A GLANCE

Activities Underway Completed at Time of Reporting In Progress/Timing 

Mexico Financial Barriers Analysis  Delivered and approved  March 2020  

Ecuador Tropical Forest and Biodiversity  

Analysis 118/119  
Delivered and approved April 2020  

Ecuador Energy Analysis  Delivered and approved  May 2020  

ESC Tropical Forest and Biodiversity  

Analysis FAA 118/119  
Delivered and approved October 2020  

ESC  Resilience Assessment  First draft delivered mid-October 2020  Final delivery scheduled for November 2020 

Dominican Republic Resilience Project 

Appraisal Document  
First workshop completed October 2020  Anticipated end date of early February 2020 

Caribbean Liquified  Natural Gas Assessment Launch with USAID and ICF October 2020 Anticipated end date of late March 2020 

Associated Agency Priorities:  Biodiversity Strategy, Sustainable Landscapes Strategy, Climate Resilience, Combatting Conservation 

Crime,  Combatting Wildlife Trafficking, Environmental Compliance  

Activities on Horizon Status and/or Anticipated Timeline 

Brazil Tropical Forest and  Biodiversity  

Analysis FAA 118/119  
Preparing a technical response  

Brazil Gender Assessment  Awaiting the  draft scope of work from the Mission  

ACTIVITY DETAILS  

MEXICO FINANCIAL BARRIERS ANALYSIS 

Key Collaborators: USAID Mexico, Liza Cushion (Activity Manager), LAC 

ESSC, Dalberg Advisors 

Products: A presentation and discussion of preliminary findings at the 2020 

Foro Latinoamericano de Inversión de Impacto in Mérida, Yucatán, A final report 
produced in Spanish and English, “Financing Sustainable Landscapes through 

Small Producers in Mexico: Analysis of Barriers and Opportunities.” 

LAC ESSC, in partnership with Dalberg, collaborated with USAID Mexico and LAC/RSD/ENV 

counterparts to perform a financial sector analysis to identify barriers to financing sustainable landscapes. 

The approach included working with small producers in Mexico to identify these barriers and propose 

recommendations to overcome them. Due in part to agricultural expansion and livestock production, 

Mexico has lost, on average, more than 280,000 hectares of forest cover annually over the last three 

years. These losses have led to increased greenhouse gas emissions, water regulation loss, and reduced 

economic opportunities for communities and businesses. Reversing this trend requires working with 

small producers who manage a large share of Mexico’s land. The Mexico Financial Barriers Analysis 

presents data on these barriers to inform USAID strategy and other partners’ approaches to financing 

sustainable landscapes. 

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 6 
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The analysis produced under LAC ESSC found a need to focus on replicating and scaling models that 

have shown promise in areas such as capacity development and loan intermediation. The study also 

found the need for new models to fill gaps in other areas, including support services for producers, 

project development, and private sector off-take and financing agreements. By promoting these market-

based solutions, it is possible to catalyze the investment needed to protect natural landscapes over the 

long term. 

This work concluded that improving financing for sustainable landscapes requires holistic action. From 

the demand-side, it is necessary to improve the “investability” of sustainable land activities by increasing 

small producers’ demand for, access to, and ability to manage appropriate financing— beyond grants and 

subsidies. From the supply side, there is a need to increase the availability and reach of appropriate, 

tailored financial products that help small producers invest in sustainable land activities. Finally, it is 

necessary to create enabling conditions to better mobilize and deploy financing to small producers 

working on sustainable land activities. 

USAID/Mexico had a high level of engagement with this work. While past and ongoing efforts have 

identified promising models to address these barriers, this work identified specific steps for increased 

scale and sustainability. The Mission’s interest in applying these recommendations and findings to inform 

productive activities is a highlight in LAC ESSC implementation to-date. 

LAC  ESSC  provided  the  report  in both Spanish here  and  English here.  

ECUADOR FAA 118/119: TROPICAL FOREST AND BIODIVERSITY ANALYSIS 

Key Collaborators: Christy Johnson (Activity Manager), LAC ESSC, ICF, U.S. 

Embassy in Ecuador 

Product: Ecuador FAA 118/119 Tropical Forest and Biodiversity Analysis 

Ecuador has a rich ecological heritage and is one of the world’s richest and most diverse habitat areas. 

The Government of Ecuador (GOE) enacted the world’s first constitution to legally recognize and 

enforce the rights of nature and the protected natural areas that comprise more than 25 percent of the 

national territory. However, due to human intervention, forests and biodiversity in mainland, aquatic and 

Galapagos-specific ecosystems are under direct threat. 

To better understand these challenges, and to inform planning and priority setting for a strategic 

framework for the forthcoming USAID Ecuador Mission, LAC ESSC conducted an FAA 118/119 analysis 

of the status and conservation needs of the country’s tropical forests and biodiversity and provided a 

series of recommendations, including approaches to increasing government effectiveness, civil society 

development, and economic capacity building (Table 1). 

USAID 7 
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TABLE I. Summary of Ecuador Foreign Assistant Act Analysis Recommendations 

GOVERNANCE 
•  Promote a commitment to biodiversity and tropical forest conservation by high-level government 

decision-makers. 

•  Support the Ecuadorian government in strengthening the implementation and enforcement of 

existing laws that regulate mining, artisanal fleet tracking along the coast, and wildlife trafficking by 
providing technical exchanges and developing strategies to increase accountability. 

FINANCE 
•  Promote the establishment of funds earmarked for biodiversity and forest conservation. 

•  Consider and invest in climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies. 

•  Invest in climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies. 

PUBLIC 
POLICY 

•  Support certification programs. 

•  Promote a policy of zero-deforestation from agriculture and improve current agricultural practices 

to limit key threats. 

•  Support alternative livelihoods that are compatible with biodiversity and tropical forests. 

•  Support appropriate ecotourism initiatives. 

•  Work with farmers to improve access to markets, create efficiencies, and support a value chain that 

makes sustainable products competitive and profitable. 

•  Support sustainable fisheries and biodiversity conservation. 

•  Promote health and education in poor, non-urban communities, including access to family planning. 

EDUCATION 
•  Provide training and technical assistance to government officials. 

•  Build awareness of the value of biodiversity. 

•  Promote awareness of rights and responsibilities within local indigenous communities. 

•  Create social media, outreach, and training programs to educate the population on biodiversity 

values and best practices. 

•  Promote science-based species and ecosystem management. 

RESEARCH 
•  Fund ecosystem valuation studies. 

•  Support additional research to understand sustainable levels of hunting and fish harvest. 

•  Develop monitoring systems. 

Ecuador 118/119 Analysis Output 

•  Pre-field work actions 

o  Planning and logistics 

o  Collecting and analyzing desk-based data 

o  Reviewing the previous analysis from 2011 

o  Generating a preliminary report 

•  Field-based data collection 

•  Analysis and out briefing 

•  Preparation of the FAA 118/119 analysis 

LAC  ESSC  delivered  the final  118/119 report  in the third  quarter  of FY  2020. This analysis, available  

here, is currently  informing  plans for  work in the region as the USAID Ecuador  Mission is re-established.  

“The Amazon Regional Environmental Program team is using the Ecuador 118/119 as an 

evidence source to develop a situational model and inform the design of a new activity to 

address Illegal Unreported and Unregulated fishing in the region.” 

Maina Martir, Consultant 

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 8 
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ECUADOR ENERGY ASSESSMENT 

Key  Collaborators:   Christine Pendzich (Activity  Manager),  LAC  ESSC,  ICF  

Products: Ecuador Energy Assessment, Repository of 190 energy-related articles 

The Ecuador Energy Sector Assessment provides an overview of the country’s energy sector, renewable 

energy, and energy efficiency, and synthesizes potential barriers to achieving GOE priorities. By analyzing 

past and current programs impacting the energy sector and assessing a gap opportunity and private 

sector engagement, the analysis identifies areas where USAID can develop a strategic energy 

modernization support program in Ecuador. To socialize the findings, the LAC ESSC team organized a 

document repository of 190 relevant articles on the Ecuador energy sector. 

Despite GOE having several energy efficiency objectives and plans, this assessment found several 

barriers that inhibit gains in this area. These barriers include misplaced incentives, a lack of information 

and access to financing, as well as misinformation, flaws in market structure, regulations leading to 

mispricing, and customer behavior and decisions. 

The study suggests targeted USAID support in these areas could improve GOE’s renewable energy and 

energy efficiency efforts. Long-range planning processes that capture the full value of these resources, 

integrate transmission planning, and consider the energy system’s risks and resilience can potentially 

improve the environment for clean energy resources. Additionally, assisting Ecuador to reduce and 

eliminate fossil fuel subsidies would also support the development of clean energy resources. 

Activities to Address Barriers to Renewable Energy in Ecuador 

•  Supporting the continued development of Ecuador’s competitive procurement processes 

•  Accelerating the adoption of clean energy resources through an improved enabling environment 

created by grid integration strategies studies, improved operations including forecasting, and smart grid 

best practices 

•  Assessing the role of battery storage in support of variable energy resources 

•  Integrating transmission system buildout consistent with renewable expansion plans 

•  Building out the renewable energy value chain to assure financing 

•  Supporting the development of a skilled workforce to ensure an effective network of trained energy 

efficiency professionals 

•  Supporting the development of standards and codes that set a floor for technologies, buildings, and 

practices 

•  Supporting the development of efficient technologies including infrastructure for research, testing and 

labeling, and showcasing applications 

•  Supporting the development of financial mechanisms to support energy efficiency 

The  full  study,  published  in May  2020,  is available here.   

USAID 9 
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EASTERN AND SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN FAA 118/119: TROPICAL FOREST 
AND BIODIVERSITY ANALYSIS 

Key Collaborators: ESC Mission, Mansfield Blackwood (Activity 

Manager), Nikki Hassell (USAID Project Management Specialist, Resilience), 

LAC ESSC, Rob Clausen (Technical Consultant), Thera Edwards (Technical 

Consultant) 

Product: ESC FAA 118/119 Tropical Forest and Biodiversity Analysis 

The ESC region is internationally known as a priority biodiversity hotspot. It contains a wide range of 

marine and terrestrial ecosystems, including coral reefs, seagrass beds, mangrove stands, lagoons, 

beaches, wetlands, moist forests, dry forests, and grasslands. Biodiversity conservation is a critical 

component in achieving self-reliance and should be considered the strategic approaches of USAID 

Missions to improve development outcomes. 

The ESC FAA 118/119 provides an analysis of tropical forests and biodiversity in the following countries: 

St. Kitts and Nevis, Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, St. Lucia, Grenada, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, 

Barbados, Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana, and Suriname. The goal is to inform USAID/ESC in the 

development and implementation of the Agency’s Regional Development Country Strategy (RDCS). It 

identifies opportunities to integrate tropical forest and biodiversity conservation across priority 

development sectors. 

ESC FAA 118/119 Recommendations 

Incorporate biodiversity conservation activities into the design  
of the upcoming Disaster Resilience Systems and Community  

Strengthening Programs.  

Encourage the Disaster Resilience Systems,  the Community  
Strengthening Program, and Youth related programs  to work 

with community-based NGOs to strengthen conservation 
approaches.  

For planning, ensure that  the Disaster Resilience Systems public  

awareness/outreach work to communities, NGOs, universities,  
and government agencies includes clear links between 
biodiversity, forests, and climate mitigation.  

Ensure information generated and networked within the  
context of the Disaster Resilience Systems (CREWS and AWS) 
and Community Strengthening program can be shared with 

activities/projects that are working to prevent/control/eliminate  
invasive species.  

Ensure the Coral Reef Early Warning System in the region 

provides real-time information that can be delivered to national  
level stakeholders  to help them better program funds for 

priority marine protected areas.  

Figure 1. Eastern Southern Caribbean 

countries where USAID works. 
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ESC FAA 118/119 Recommendations Continued 

Actively participate in regional seminars and meetings designed  

to improve the region’s biodiversity management.  

Actively participate in regional seminars and meetings designed  
to improve the  management of biodiversity in the region.  

Support alternative livelihood activities for communities  

practicing unsustainable resource use.  

Promote biodiversity conservation skills as part of the capacity  
development work in the Community Strengthening and  Youth

related programs.  

Encourage the education program to incorporate sound  
environmental  management and conservation messages into  

curriculum development.  

Include the relevant government agency or agencies in all  
USAID environmental reviews to help create  “ownership”  and

implement host government procedures  and strengthen 
environmental safeguards.  

Engage the private sector on the importance of following best  management practices related to biodiversity  
conservation and environmental management.  

Integrate invasive species control measures into vocational education and youth workforce development 

activities.  

Coordinate with, and provide ESC  sub-regionally relevant information to CDP, including activities designed to 
combat wildlife trafficking.  

Ten Broad “Actions Necessary” to 

Address Threats 

1. Strengthening  institutions, 

agencies,  and  organizations  

2. Having  sustainable funding  for 

protected  areas  

3. Improving  regional  collaboration  

4. Promoting  alternative livelihoods 

5. Conveying  conservation

education messages  

6. Undertaking  land  use planning 

7. Enforcing  environmental  review 

8. Engaging  the private sector 

9. Controlling  invasive species  

and  disease  

10. Combating  wildlife trafficking 

“USAID/ESC values the importance of protecting the environment, including the region’s 

diverse biodiversity. The outcomes of this Tropical Forests and Biodiversity Analysis, 

therefore, is of great importance as we program resources under our 2021-2025 strategy.” 

– USAID/Eastern and Southern Caribbean Mission Partner

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN RESILIENCE ASSESSMENT 

Key Collaborators: ESC Mission, LAC ESSC, ICF Resilience Team 

Anticipated Product: Eastern and Southern Caribbean Resilience 

Assessment 

The ESC Resilience Assessment is an innovative study that integrates data and trends on disaster and 

climate risk with USAID’s food security resilience guidance. The report on track for delivery in mid-

November 2020. It will present information on the shocks and stressors confronting the six countries 

studied, the current landscape of resilience actors, initiatives in the region, and potential areas for 

USAID intervention. The goal of this work is to inform the Mission’s RDCS planning. 

11 USAID 



             

        

          

          

      

          

         

          

  

         

         

           

          

              

         

        

           

                

              

             

 

    

 

 

 

    

      

   

     

     

     

 

         

       

             

          

       

    

       

          

The assessment team includes management oversight and research support from LAC ESSC staff. 

Additionally, it has senior technical experience, coordination, and research from partner ICF, and 

technical expertise from local consultants in Trinidad, Barbados, and Guyana. Local experts guided the 

selection of assessment themes, provided contact information for key resilience stakeholders working in 

the region, and ensured the final report’s quality. Overall, the assessment team interviewed over 40 

stakeholders from civil society organizations, national governments, and international and regional 

actors. This collaborative process ensures in-country knowledge and expertise carry a weight equal to 

the literature desk review. 

The ESC Resilience Assessment is an example of how LAC ESSC is working to hone the process of 

summarizing meaningful local and regional experiences, include the USAID context, and provide an 

accurate, effective, and useful final product to the Mission. Taking this approach means thoroughly 

vetting the information to include in the report and the best ways to present it. 

As part of this work, LAC ESSC is also piloting a hybrid project management model with EI, ICF, and 

local consultants personnel collaborating to optimize technical, coordination, and management expertise. 

Ensuring the process is smooth, and the final product is of the highest quality involves a combination of 

managerial leadership (EI), high-level technical expertise (ICF), and field knowledge (local experts). 

“I have been working on regional consultancies for more than a decade. This has been one 

of my most unique experiences. I am in awe of this group’s work ethic, commitment, and 

diligence and am also very appreciative of their ability to be receptive of different opinions 

and perspectives.” 

Gabrielle Thongs, Consultant ESC Resilience 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC PROJECT APPRAISAL DOCUMENT 

Key Collaborators: USAID/Dominican Republic, USAID/Haiti, SEED 

Office, LAC ESSC, Anjali Richards (Project Coordination Lead), Rob 

Clausen (Technical Expert), Kim Howe (Workshop Facilitator) 

Anticipated Products: Border systems map, SEED system map for 

integration purposes, draft resilience PAD, Monitoring Evaluation and 

Learning plan outline, and gender assessment 

The Dominican Republic Project Appraisal Document is currently underway. It aims to integrate the 

Office of Sustainable Environmental and Economic Development (SEED) resilience work and 

environmental programming over the strategic period from FY 2020 to FY 2025. LAC ESSC will engage 

a pool of local experts to support the coordination of interviews and in-country meetings. LAC ESSC’s 
expertise in project design, systems mapping, and stakeholder analysis will support the identification of 

opportunities, threats, and drivers. 

The Dominican Republic and Haiti Missions transboundary programming is an important collaboration 

for leveraging existing work with new opportunities for action and investment. This unique effort will 

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 12 



         

       

      

        

    

        

    

       

         

     

      

  

  

           

     

           

       

  

          

           

          

        

   

 

  

       

       

         

     

   

        

          

       

     

 

      

        

           

     

            

          

  

address cross-cutting issues and integrate technical program areas spanning several sectors, including 

financing self-reliance; climate change adaptation; conflict mitigation and management programming; 

water, sanitation, and hygiene; energy; biodiversity work. To ensure the integration of multiple technical 

areas into this resilience-focused PAD, the design team includes members of the USAID/Dominican 

Republic Mission, Washington Water Team, the Bureau for Economic Growth, Education and 

Environment/Local Works, and USAID/Haiti. 

The anticipated PAD completion date is early February 2021. Deliverables will include a draft PAD 

Assessment; a Monitoring, Learning, and Evaluation plan outline; border systems maps; a gender 

assessment. Deliverables will clarify the types of interventions, places where interventions will have the 

largest impact, and technical areas in which USAID can convene stakeholders to achieve measurable 

resilience results. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

With management lessons gleaned from FY 2020, LAC ESSC enters FY 2021 with a focus on 

strengthening partnerships with its counterparts, including USAID Washington and Missions, 

subcontractors, and EI’s consultant base. LAC ESSC is continuing to build name recognition as a 

provider of quality environmental services with a specialty in biodiversity programming project design 

and implementation. 

LAC ESSC team is continuously learning and fine-tuning its technical approach as a pathway to 

developing practical and evidence-based assessments that meet USAID priorities. During its second year, 

the team will encourage a culture of forward-planning, to the extent possible, by striving to anticipate 

the upcoming need for environmental compliance studies tied to Country Development Cooperation 

Strategies (CDCS) and RDCS. 

CARIBBEAN LIQUIFIED NATURAL GAS STUDY 

Key Collaborators: Christine Pendzich (Activity Manager), Manuel Cerrato 

(USAID Energy Expert), Mansfield Blackwood (USAID Partner Country 

Systems Advisor, ESC), LAC ESSC, ICF Energy Team, Partner Country 

Systems (G2G) Advisor USAID, Eastern and Southern Caribbean U.S, 

Embassy, Wildey Estates Barbados 

Anticipated Products: Cost and benefit analysis of converting existing HFO 

or diesel plants to Natural Gas (NG), Report providing an inventory of power 

plants that can be converted to NG and will characterize the island-specific 

logistical challenges and the costs of power plant conversions. 

In partnership with ICF, LAC ESSC is conducting an analysis of utility-level costs and benefits of the 

conversion from heavy fuel oil/diesel use to liquified natural gas use in the Caribbean, focusing on the 

ESC islands. The study has a two-stage approach. First, the team is identifying the islands most likely to 

benefit from an objective cost-benefit analysis to enable decision making on the conversion of generation 

facilities to natural gas. This initial stage will focus on evaluating the political economy factors influencing 

the power dynamics around the adoption and use of liquified natural gas and natural gas in the 

Caribbean. 

13 USAID 
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In the second phase of the study, the team will use a political economy analysis to present findings on 

the factors influencing the conversion potential of the island countries. ICF will conduct a cost and 

benefit analysis of converting existing heavy fuel oil or diesel plants to natural gas. Based on the first 

stage assessment, this second phase deliverable will present a unit- or plant-level economic analysis of 

the conversion of baseload power plants dependent on diesel and heavy fuel oil to liquified natural gas-

based natural gas. The report will provide an inventory of power plants that can be converted to natural 

gas based on technical and economic findings and will characterize the island-specific logistical challenges 

and the costs of power plant conversions. 

The report has an anticipated completion date of March 2021 and will be available to the governments 

and energy companies of the Caribbean islands studied. 

BRAZIL FAA 118/119: TROPICAL FOREST AND BIODIVERSITY ANALYSIS 

Key  Collaborators:  To  be determined  

Anticipated Products: Brazil FAA 118/119 Tropical Forest and Biodiversity Analysis 

This assessment begins a new partnership with USAID Brazil, a single-sector Mission focused on the 

Amazon region. Under this task, LAC ESSC will conduct an analysis of tropical forests and biodiversity 

specifically related to the Brazilian Legal Amazon. Recognizing USAID/Brazil’s unique role as a Strategic 

Partnership Mission, the assessment will include a focus on recommendations for private sector 

engagement on biodiversity conservation and sustainable forest and natural resource management and 

for advancing community well-being through conservation and management activities. LAC ESSC will be 

engaging with local technical experts, including specialists in biodiversity, private sector engagement, and 

an expert in environmental political ecology, among others. The LAC ESSC team will continue to 

support the Mission’s assessment and learning needs, including a potential Gender Assessment and 

Climate Risk Assessment. 

Photo Credit: Danilo Valladares 

A woman and her daughter navigate in Chiquimulilla Canal surrounded by a mangrove forest. USAID Biodiversity  
Project is working to protect forests in Guatemalan South Coast by  preventing and controlling forest fires and 

monitoring forestry coverage.   2020  Climatelinks  Photo Contest   



         

  

  

       

           

         

 

      

 

  

 

 

       

     

       

      

       

 

        

           

    

        

        

         

       

   

  

          

        

            

           

  

TASK 2: MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF ENVIRONMENT, RESILIENCE, AND ENERGY 

PROGRAMS 

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) is the foundation of evidence-based conservation programming. LAC 

ESSC contributes to the collection, processing, validation, and visualization of quality and timely data and 

the meaningful application of data to design and implement conservation programs. 

TASK 2 AT A GLANCE  

Activities Underway  Completed at Time of Reporting In Progress/Timing 

Brazil M&E Support 
In progress with an anticipated end date of 

late July 2021 

Associated Agency Priorities: Biodiversity Strategy, Sustainable Landscapes Strategy, Climate Resilience 

Activities on Horizon Status and/or Anticipated Timeline 

No activities currently identified  - LAC ESSC is ready to assist in this  task area  during FY 2021  

ACTIVITY DETAILS 

BRAZIL MONITORING AND EVALUATION SUPPORT 

Key Collaborators: USAID/Brazil, Alisson Nascimento (Activity Manager), LAC 

ESSC, Amy Daniels (M&E Consultant), Niko Welch (M&E Consultant) 

Anticipated Products and Activities: Analysis of GIS and data visualization 

tools, Writing Performance Indicator Reference Sheets, Supporting portfolio 

reviews, Technical Reviews, Project Appraisal Document Amendment 

The USAID Brazil Mission requested long-term support from LAC ESSC to develop M&E indicators and 

to provide M&E surge support. Through this work, LAC ESSC will assist the USAID/Brazil Biodiversity 

Conservation Program to set the grounds for performance M&E. The scope of work was co-designed 

with the Brazil Mission and directly supports Objective six of the USAID Biodiversity Strategy: Apply 

science, technology, and learning to enhance biodiversity conservation practice. 

A pair of M&E specialists are supporting this task., both with extensive experience with this Mission. 

The complementary skill sets of these specialists will help the USAID Brazil team explore a suite of M&E 

tools and design processes. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

During FY 2021, the M&E specialists in Brazil will provide GIS and data visualization support, develop 

mission capacity, and support core M&E processes, methodology reviews, and design assistance. 

Additionally, they will lend support to the Brazil FAA 118/119 and the anticipated Brazil Gender 

Assessment by providing geographic and political contextualization, relevant contacts, and document 

reviews. 
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The relationships LAC ESSC built and strengthened in the public and private sectors throughout LAC 

during its first year of implementation now allow the team to respond quickly to requests for M&E 

support. The capacity development and core M&E process experience coming from the activities of the 

Brazil M&E work put the contract in a better position to take on related and complementary M&E work 

in the region going forward. With these building blocks in place, LAC ESSC is ready to further assist in 

this task area during FY 2021 as requested. 

TASK 3: DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF SKILLS-BUILDING WORKSHOPS AND SUPPORT 

OF WORKSHOP DELIVERY 

In response to COVID-19 social distancing restrictions, the LAC ESSC team migrated workshops and 

skills-building sessions to virtual formats and reconfigured the delivery to make the most of the online 

environment. LAC ESSC’s quick pivot to this virtual approach led to innovative collaborations and new 

insights into best practices for adapting to external constraints, as the Virtual Facilitation Trainings, 

remote BAA workshop, and RSD/ENV retreat demonstrate. 

TASK 3 AT A GLANCE  

Activities Underway  Completed at Time of Reporting  In Progress/Timing  

Caribbean Energy  Initiative  

February 2020 in-person workshop in the  

Dominican Republic  

March 2020 virtual system mapping  

exercise  

Targeting Natural Resource Corruption 

Ecuador Design Workshop Support  
Final delivery May 2020  

Environment Officers Virtual  Facilitation 

Trainings I & II  

Trainings delivered in mid-June 2020 and  

mid-July 2020  

Broad Agency Announcement Mexico  Final delivery August 2020  

Facilitation of LAC/RSD Environment 

Team Retreat  

 
First session held in mid-October 2020  

Second session scheduled for November

2020.  

LAC Environment Officers Conference  

Postponed due to COVID-19 and   

re-imagined as the Virtual Facilitation 

trainings described above  

Associated Agency Priorities: Biodiversity Strategy, Sustainable Landscapes Strategy, Private Sector Engagement Strategy, 

Climate Resilience, Self-Reliance Learning Agenda,  

Activities on Horizon  Status and/or Anticipated  Timeline  

None currently identified  - LAC ESSC  is ready to  assist in this task area during FY  2021  

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 16 



         

  

 

  

       

        

     

       

 

         

            

           

          

        

  

      

      

 

 

 

 

       

   

      

     

 

 

          

         

          

         

     

 

 

      

   

       

 

 

         

        

       

ACTIVITY DETAILS  

ECUADOR DESIGN WORKSHOP SUPPORT 

Key Collaborators: LAC ESSC, Christian Velasco (Technical Consultant), 

Paola Bernazzani (Technical Consultant), MI2 staff, Government of Ecuador 

Products: Three virtual design workshops presenting key findings of the 

Ecuador Energy Analysis and Ecuador FAA 118/119. 

The Ecuador Design Workshop represented a new line of work for LAC ESSC. It provided short-term 

support across LAC ESSC and the Measuring Impact II (MI2) project. Energy and biodiversity experts 

integral in the preparation of the Ecuador Energy Sector Assessment and the Ecuador FAA 118/119 led 

three virtual design workshops. During these events, experts presented key findings on energy and 

biodiversity to the USAID team responsible for the design and programming for Ecuador’s forthcoming 

Mission. 

This work highlights the collaborative partnership between MI2 and LAC ESSC in both technical and 

personnel management capacities and the application of an evidence-base for skills-building across 

partners. 

TARGETING NATURAL RESOURCE CORRUPTION ECUADOR DESIGN 

WORKSHOP SUPPORT 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV, LAC ESSC, Partner Team in Ecuador, 

World Wildlife Fund 

Products and Activities: Three virtual design workshops presenting 

situation models and strategic approaches to identifying natural resource 

corruption 

In May 2020, LAC ESSC facilitated a co-design process for an associate award under the Targeting 

Natural Resource Corruption Project. Over three half-day virtual sessions, the team developed two 

situation models (marine and terrestrial), identified priority learning needs, and explored and selected 

initial strategic approaches. The group included staff from the implementing partner team in Ecuador and 

Washington and the LAC/RSD/ENV team members. 

VIRTUAL FACILITATION TRAININGS I AND II 

Key Collaborators: RSD/LAC/ENV, LAC Environment Officers and 

Mission staff, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Two virtual facilitation trainings with a total of 

18 attendees 

In response to the COVID-19, LAC ESSC worked with the LAC/RSD/ENV team to design a virtual 

facilitation training for the region’s Environment Officers. The shift to remote work highlighted the 

importance of facilitation skills to engage teams to improve online collaboration. The two trainings, held 
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in mid-June 2020 and mid-July 2020, focused on translating in-person processes to online spaces utilizing 

accessible software (Google suite). 

LAC ESSC shared innovative ways to encourage collaboration along with best practices and tips for 

virtual meetings to address the challenges of the online environment. LAC ESSC provided recordings of 

the trainings and a customizable Google Slides template for collaboration. Participants included 

representatives from the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, and Peru 

Missions, as well as the LAC/RSD/ENV team and a colleague from the Office of Forestry and 

Biodiversity. Of the many attendees, 18 (14 women and four men) received continuing education 

credits. 

BROAD AGENCY ANNOUNCEMENT WEBINAR 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV, USAID/Mexico’s front office 

leadership, USAID’s Office of Local Sustainability, USAID Office of Contracts 

and Agreements, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Webinar exploring the BAA solicitation process 

and USAID/Mexico Mission’s experiences in adapting to a virtual setting 

during the COVID-19 pandemic, recording of the BAA event 

In mid-September 2020, LAC ESSC supported the “Lessons from USAID Mexico: Planning a Virtual 

Broad Agency Announcement (BAA)” webinar. LAC/RSD/ENV 

team member and Natural Resources Advisor Elizabeth Cushion 

moderated the session, which included representatives from 

USAID/Mexico’s front office leadership, USAID’s Office of Local 

Sustainability, and the Office of Contracts and Agreements. 

The event explored the BAA solicitation process and 

USAID/Mexico’s experiences translating the collaborative design 

process to a virtual setting during the COVID-19 pandemic. The 

highly participatory webinar more than 80 attendees from 

various USAID offices. Several tools for USAID staff and Missions 

were among the outputs from this event, including a recording of the webinar and the Q&A session, the 

‘Virtual BAA in a Box” folder, which houses the templates and guidance needed to conduct a virtual 

BAA. Based on the information from this event, a follow up Frequently Asked BAA Questions guide is in 

development. 

FACILITATION OF LAC/RSD ENVIRONMENT TEAM RETREAT 

Key  Collaborators:  LAC/RSD/ENV,  LAC  ESSC  

Products and Activities: Two LAC/RSD/ENV retreats to date 

In mid-November 2019, LAC ESSC facilitated the first of several retreats for the LAC/RSD/ENV team. 

The initial session focused on developing a timeline of work for FY 2020, assigning roles for upcoming 
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products and tasks, and reviewing and revising communication protocols. The LAC/RSDENV team also 

identified short-term priorities for LAC ESSC support to Missions. 

As a follow-up to the initial retreat, LAC ESSC conducted a series of one-on-one interviews with 

LAC/RSD/ENV staff to identify additional support requests. The responses catalyzed several efforts, 

including developing a LAC/RSD/ENV Strategic Communications Plan and preparing reports and analysis. 

As part of the LAC/RSD/ENV team’s commitment to 

continuous improvement, LAC ESSC facilitated a second 

retreat for the group in mid-September 2020. The two half-

day sessions focused on further developing a team culture 

based on transparency, compassion, and understanding, 

specifically in light of the pivot to a virtual work environment 

since mid-March. The retreat’s second objective was to take 

stock of the team’s current responsibilities and work 

practices to understand their competing priorities and 

interests better. 

A third mini-retreat is planned for November 2020. The LAC ESSC team will continue to engage with 

the LAC/RSD/ENV team in these ongoing efforts and provide demand-driven capacity-building support 

on remote facilitation and collaboration. 

CARIBBEAN ENERGY INITIATIVE 

Key Collaborators: USAID/Dominican Republic, 

LAC/RSD/ENV, USAID Economic Growth, Education and 

Environment /Energy, USAID Caribbean Missions, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: February 2020 in-person workshop in 

the Dominican Republic, March 2020 virtual system mapping 

exercise, Support to customize systems maps for Haiti, Barbados, 

and the Dominican Republic 

Throughout FY 2020, LAC ESSC provided facilitation support for the multi-office design team working 

on the Caribbean Energy Initiative Project Design. In February 2020, LAC ESSC facilitated an in-person 

workshop in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, to review results from initial analyses, refine the 

results framework, conduct a mapping exercise, and plan for analyses. 

In March 2020, LAC ESSC continued facilitation support for the design team and led a virtual system 

mapping exercise to provide additional synthesis for the design team. LAC ESSC further expanded the 

systems analysis work in May and June 2020 by helping the team develop customized maps for each 

country in the project area. 

Additionally, LAC ESSC worked with the USAID design team to refine the monitoring, evaluation, and 

learning approach and to adjust the materials to the new PAD template. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 

Following the success of multiple workshops and webinars in FY 2020, the LAC ESSC team looks 

forward to continuing to facilitate these productive events while learning more about LAC/RSD/ENV, 

regional, and Mission-specific workshop needs. This includes continuing to assist the LAC/RSD/ENV 

team’s discussions, focusing on targeted tools, priority setting, decision making, and process 

improvement. 

TASK 4: ANALYSIS AND COMMUNICATION OF ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY TRENDS, 

DATA, AND SAFEGUARD ISSUES 

To  meet t he goals of Task 4,  LAC  ESSC  developed  a  Communications Work Plan  outlining  potential  

activities,  implementation-related  tasks,  priorities,  timeframes,  and  responsible individuals.  The work 

outlined  in the plan supports Mission-to-Mission learning,  raising  LAC  Front  Office awareness,  

showcasing  successes and  noteworthy  learning  processes,  and  informing  Missions and  colleagues about  

trends in the region.  

TASK 4 AT A GLANCE  

Activities Underway Completed at Time of Reporting In Progress/Timing 

LAC/RSD/ENV Strategic 

Communications Plan Finalized/approved May 2020 

Messaging Framework Finalized/approved May 2020 

Support for LAC Environment Learning  

Groups:   
- Combatting Conservation Crime  
- Private Sector Engagement  

Finalized look and feel for learning groups 

Developed and delivered Learning Groups’ 
first newsletter 

Ongoing support product development,  
editing,  and  layout of:   
-Learning agendas   
- Peru case studies (artisanal small-scale

mining, marine debris)  

- Webinar planning and invitations  
- Development of websites on Biodiversitylinks  

for both learning groups in process for  

December 15 launch  

Project Database Development 

Completed Use Case Exercise 

Collected data from all LAC/RSD/ENV and 

Energy programs from existing sources, 

scrubbed, and added resources 

Developed a relational database of reports and 

news articles related to each project in the 

LAC ESSC Energy Database in Google Sheets 

Developed an automated tagging system and 

report summarization tool and a keyword 
search web application to search reports and 

news articles in the graph database 

Developed a recommendation system for 
exploring related projects 

Demo database functionality in November 
2020 

LAC ESSC FY 2020 SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 20 
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Activities Underway Completed at Time of Reporting  In Progress/Timing 

Tools for comms planning processes 

Provided templates for use in the production 

of LAC/RSD/ENV products, including an 

editorial calendar, scoping sheets, and 

dissemination templates 

Shared these materials with LAC ENV learning 

groups for their use in planning and creating 

products 

LAC Regional Trends Analysis Completed October 2020 

Weekly News Digest 

Created process to  gather news related to  

400 relevant terms  through an automated  

system  and weekly combing  for news from  

LAC Missions, projects,  and  embassies  

Created format for weekly digest - 17 issues  

delivered since June 2020  

Deliver weekly on an ongoing basis 

Portuguese Translation and layout of 

Brazil Wildlife Trafficking Assessment   
Delivered October 2020  

Private Sector Engagement Learning 

Brief and blog on Sustainable Cattle 

Projects in Colombia and Paraguay 

Co-created questions with LAC/RSD and  

Missions. translated into Spanish June 2020  

Completed18 stakeholder  interviews  August 

2020, created  English transcripts  August 2020, 
shared  with Private Sector Engagement  

learning group  

Learning brief first draft to go to USAID 

October 30 

Guatemala Community Forest 

Concessions Communication pieces 

Co-created and revised questions with 
LAC/RSD, Mission, and MI2 for comms piece 

on lessons learned on the enabling 

environment in Guatemala MBR work 

Worked with Climatelinks to scope a mini-site 

to house a series of comms materials around 

this topic around when completed 

Interviews began in late October 2020 with 

the expectation they will be completed and 
translated by the end of November 

A timeline infographic of important MBR 

milestones is in development 

Target date for completion of comms pieces 

and launch of mini site December 2020 

AREP Comms Buy-in 
Kick-off held on September 9, submitted draft 
work plan October 2020 

Work underway to revise  the  existing  

regional calendar  

State of the Amazon Analysis scope of work  

in development  

 

Associated Agency Priorities: Biodiversity Strategy, Sustainable Landscapes Strategy, Private Sector Engagement Strategy, Climate 

Resilience, Self-Reliance Learning Agenda, Combatting Conservation Crime, Combatting Wildlife Trafficking,  

Activities on Horizon  Status and/or Anticipated  Timeline  

AREP Comms Buy-in  
Over the first half of FY 2021, research and  analysis will be used to inform strategy  
development  
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ACTIVITY DETAILS  

LAC/RSD/ENV COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV team (Christine Pendzich, Activity 

Manager), LAC Environment Learning Groups, USAID RSD 

Communications team, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Strategic Communications Plan 

Using  feedback from  the LAC/RSD/ENV  retreat  in 2019,  LAC  ESSC  collaborated  with the team to  co-

create a  Strategic  Communication Plan.  This living  document  identifies clear  ways to  share customized  

messages with the audiences who  need  to  hear  them.  It  emphasizes the Agency’s priority  of supporting  
the journey  to  self-reliance,  as well  as its mission to  save lives,  reduce poverty,  strengthen democratic  

governance, protect  sovereignty,  and  help people emerge from humanitarian crises.  

In addition to messaging, this plan identifies audiences, goals, processes, branding, channels, 

responsibilities, timelines, and a M&E plan. This actionable and achievable strategy provides 

LAC/RSD/ENV with a roadmap for messaging and engagement designed to improve how success stories 

reach both internal and external audiences. 

Additionally, the strategy offers coaching and guidance on how to use USAID communications channels, 

as well as storytelling, video production, and photography best practices. 

MESSAGING FRAMEWORK 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV team (Christine Pendzich, Activity 

Manager), LAC Environment Learning Groups, USAID RSD 

Communications team, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Messaging Framework 

In conjunction with the development  of the Communications Strategy,  LAC  ESSC  worked  with the 

LAC/RSD/ENV  team to  create a  Messaging  Framework.  This versatile  tool  supplies concise messaging  

points targeting  LAC  country  audiences  and  aligns  with Agency  messaging  and  priorities for  external  and  

internal  outreach.  This framework is a  tool  for  all  USAID  staff,  and  particularly  communicators,  to  easily  

harness a  variety  of messages that  highlight  and  clearly  explain LAC’s Environment  and  Energy  
programming.  

The LAC/RSD/ENV framework is built around the message house approach. Topline messaging provides 

the highest-level view, followed by more detailed supporting messages and an annex of evidence. For the 

house to stand, the right “weight” of information needs to be in the right places. The foundation of the 

house is the evidence—this is the heaviest part and the most technical, but it also supports more 

concise messages above. 

USAID RSD Communications team members reviewed the LAC/RSD/ENV message framework to sure 

it is in alignment with Agency messaging and priorities, even when targeting LAC country audiences. 
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While messaging from Washington may often focus on ‘Advancing American Security and Prosperity,’ 
the LAC Environment and Energy messages focus on why the work is done and the impacts. 

The framework also includes Talking Points tailored to LAC/RSD/ENV audiences and issues. Using the 

framework and its talking points, those communicating with target audiences and the Front Office can 

reinforce the messages that are most important to LAC/RSD/ENV. 

EDITORIAL PLANNING TOOLS 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV team, LAC Environment Learning 

Groups, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Scoping and dissemination template, 

editorial calendar 

EI puts a great deal of emphasis on creating tools and practices for decision making. To support 

adaptive, strategic communication approaches, LAC ESSC customized a suite of planning and 

organizational tools. These tools provide structure for product scoping and dissemination and editorial 

planning. 

Using the scoping template, LAC ESSC works with the LAC/RSD/ENV team to define the product’s title, 
audiences, goals, objectives, messaging, the format to best meet its audience’s needs, production 

timelines, responsibilities, and the overall review and approval processes. 

Dissemination plans include prepared messages to promote the product, such as social media posts and 

email or newsletter blurbs, and timing and opportunities for sharing these messages. This planning allows 

for metrics tracking to gauge what is resonating with target audiences. This information will help inform 

which communication channels work best to reach specific audiences and the products and messages 

they prefer. 

Finally,  the  editorial  calendar  is a  living  document  designed  in Google sheets.   It  includes a  tab for  each 

month,  regional  and  environmental  holidays,  and  scheduled  product  releases.  There is also  room at  the 

bottom of each month for  additional  notes or  events.  This is an excellent pl ace to  add  any  suggested  

themes,  etc.   This tool  is in the early  stages of use.  Currently,  each month contains topline  messages 

from the Message Framework and  links to  the Communications Strategy  to  keep those documents top 

of mind  during  planning.   

PROJECT DATABASE 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV team (Christine Pendzich, 

Activity Manager), LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Use case exercise, relational and graphical 

database 

To  improve LAC/RSD/ENV’s  ability  to  respond  to  quick-turnaround  information requests,  LAC  ESSC  

completed  scoping  for  the development  of a  comprehensive database.  LAC  ESSC’s  approach to  the 

tool’s  development  emphasizes iterative progress toward  user-defined  goals that  may  change or  evolve.   
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The first  step in the process was the “use case”  exercise  to  create user  stories to  help guide the 

development  of the tool.  COVID-19 led  LAC  ESSC  to  develop an approach to  collect  user  stories 

without  the benefit  of in-person work sessions.   The LAC/RSD/ENV  completed  the exercise in April  

2020.  A  proof  of concept d emonstration for  the LAC/RSD/ENV  team is planned  for  November  2020.   

Using the team’s responses, LAC ESSC is currently developing a relational database of reports and news 

articles related to each project in the LAC ESSC Energy Database in Google Sheets, which is currently in 

testing. 

The database uses an automated tagging system and a report summarization tool that employs natural 

language processing (a type of machine learning). LAC ESSC developed a keyword search web 

application to search reports and news articles in the graph database, allowing users to find projects 

using search terms generated by the tagging system. Additionally, there is a recommendation system for 

exploring related projects. 

A proof of concept demonstration for the LAC/RSD/ENV team is planned for November 2020. 

WEEKLY NEWS DIGEST 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV team (Christine Pendzich and Christie 

Johnson Activity Managers), LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Weekly digest 

In addition to  the priorities and  functionality  of the database,  the use case exercise revealed  the need  for  

a LAC  Environment  and  Energy  News Digest,  a  report  on current new s or  events coming  out  of the 

region,  including  what  information from Missions,  USAID  projects,  or  Embassies.  This weekly  report  is 

delivered  via  email  and  is compiled  from media  monitoring  of the prior  week,  using  more  than 400 

search terms  related  to  LAC/RSD/ENV  priorities.  Each issue of this report,  which launched  in June,  is 

currently  stored  on  the LAC  ESSC  and  LAC/RSD/ENV  shared  Google Suite.   

LAC TRENDS ANALYSIS 

Key Collaborators: LAC/RSD/ENV, Dalberg Advisors, LAC 

Missions, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Analysis and presentation 

In collaboration with Dalberg, LAC ESSC conducted an analysis of current regional environment and 

energy trends. LAC currently faces a complex set of trends that impact the environment and energy. 

The trends range from deforestation and air pollution to sustainable consumption and renewable 

energy, all of which play a role in regional livelihoods and development. While some trends and 

environmental challenges continue to place additional stresses on the region’s already vulnerable 

situation, emerging trends have the potential to positively contribute to LAC’s long-term sustainable 

growth. 
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From an initial list of 17 potential topics, the USAID/RSD/ENV team identified five as the most relevant 

in the region: 

● Increased adoption of climate adaptation 

● Expanded use of market-based mechanism for environmental management and conservation 

● Increased of planetary health issues 

● Increased exploitation of natural resources 

● Increased access and use of modern energy sources 

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION AND LAYOUT OF BRAZIL WILDLIFE TRAFFICKING 
ASSESSMENT 

Key Collaborators: Translators in Brazil, TRAFFIC, 

LAC/RSD/ENV team (Christie Johnson Activity Manager) LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Translation and layout of TRAFFIC report 

To  support  the “dissemination of information on environmental  innovations,  best  or  promising  new  

practices,”  LAC  ESSC  produced  a  fully  translated  and  formatted  version of TRAFFIC’s  report  detailing  

wildlife trafficking  in the Amazon, released  earlier  this year.    

LAC ESSC engaged a local contractor to complete the translation and ensured the final product 

delivered in late October 2020 matched the original publication’s high-quality design. The request from 

LAC\RSD\ENV for the Portuguese translation responds to requests from local partners in Brazil and is 

eagerly anticipated by USAID colleagues. 

PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT LEARNING BRIEF – COLOMBIA, PARAGUAY 

Key Collaborators: Colombia and Paraguay Missions, implementing partners, 

LAC/RSD/ENV team (Liza Cushion, Activity Manager), LAC ESSC, 

Products and Activities: Question development, interviews, learning brief 

creation, blog 

At  the request  of LAC/RSD/ENV,  LAC  ESSC   prepared  a  product  plan  to  share successful  private sector  

engagement  approaches from the Forest  Conservation and  Agriculture Alliance in Paraguay  and  the 

Natural  Wealth and  Conservation and  Governance  Programs  in Colombia.  The proposed  products 

include a  Climatelinks blog  focused  on the successful  engagement o f the private sector  around  

sustainable cattle production practices in Paraguay  and  Colombia,  and  a  Learning  brief more broadly  

examining  the successes,  challenges,  and  lessons learned  from these private sector  engagements.  
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With the Private Sector Engagement Policy release, USAID recognizes the alignment of interests 

between the private sector and development actors. There is also a growing recognition within the 

private sector of the need for, and benefits of, investing in development efforts. Information sharing 

around ways to successfully navigate this type of engagement is needed. This is especially true for 

engaging the private sector in the environment sector, where information is scarce, and alignment is 

more challenging. 

LAC  ESSC  worked  with LAC/RSD/ENV  team member  Liza  Cushion,  the  Colombia  and  Paraguay  

Missions,  and  the LAC  Environment  Private Sector  Engagement  Learning  Group  to  co-develop 

stakeholder  interview  questions.  LAC  ESSC  then  conducted  interviews with 18 stakeholders from 

Missions,  the private sector,  and  implementing  partners.  

LAC ESSC used a native Spanish speaker from the region to conduct these interviews and provide 

translated transcripts. COVID-19 impacts in the region caused some delays. Still, the resulting 

discussions were informative and valuable, particularly to the Private Sector Engagement Learning 

Group, which is using them as part of their efforts to address learning questions. LAC ESSC will deliver 

the draft of the learning brief for review at the end of October. 

From a private sector engagement interview: “We all understood we had to leave  
behind the antagonisms. We needed to sit around the same table with people from  

different sectors, who defended different interests, and for once and for all elaborate a  
common and viable, but most of all reasonable, concept of sustainable development from all  

points of view or criteria: environmental, social, productive, and economical.”  

Heinz Bartel, President, Neuland Co-op, Paraguay 

COMMUNITY FOREST CONCESSIONS – GUATEMALA 

Key Collaborators: Guatemala Mission, Rainforest Alliance, community 

stakeholders, LAC/RSD/ENV team, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Question development, interviews, overview, 

timeline infographic, mini-site, policymaker guidance, step-by-step guidance for 

practitioners 

At  the request  of LAC/RSD/ENV,  LAC  ESSC  proposed products for  a  rare look-back at  a  20-year  

program implemented  by  USAID in the Maya  Biosphere  Reserve in Guatemala.  The goal  is to  provide 

insights into  the community  forest  concessions approach  and  the successful  implementation program.  In 

the Product  Proposal,  five products were scoped,  including:  

•  Project  mini-site  –  A  project  webpage hosted  on Climatelinks  will  function as a  knowledge  
management po rtal  for  the project.    

•  Overview – A one to two-page fact sheet, equivalent to an executive summary, explaining the key 

findings and successes and linking to the project mini-site. 
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•  Guidance for policymakers – A concise document highlighting the approaches that supported the 

successful outcomes of the project. 

•  Step-by-step guidance for practitioners – A more in-depth “how-to” document exploring the 

successful elements of the project and what approaches and policies supported positive outcomes, 

including ways to navigate potential pitfalls. 

•  Key milestones and lessons learned – An infographic visually representing the successes and lessons 

over time. This product is for use on the mini-site and/or in conjunction with the other documents. 

With the release of a  USAID Forest  and  Biodiversity  Sourcebook  on related  issues,  work on these 

products was paused  and  refocused  to  ensure alignment.  This work is again underway,  with stakeholders 

identified  for  interviews and  questions  co-developed  with LAC/RSD/ENV,  the Guatemala  Mission,  and  

the LAC  Environment  Learning  Groups under  MI2.  These interviews will  predominantly  take  place in 

Spanish.  LAC  ESSC  engaged  a  native Spanish speaker  from the region to  conduct  them remotely.  These 

products are  expected  in the first  quarter  of FY  2021.   

INTERNAL LEARNING AND INFORMATION SHARING 

Key Collaborators: LAC Environment Learning Groups, MI2 team, 

LAC/RSD/ENV (Ana Villegas, Activity Manager), LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Support writing, editing, layout, and 

dissemination of learning products, including learning agendas, case studies, 

newsletters, event promotion, and planning materials 

To further internal sharing and learning, LAC ESSC supports the LAC Environment Learnings Groups’ 
communications efforts focused on Combating Conservation Crimes and Private Sector Engagement. 

LAC ESSC solicited information from these groups to improve information gathering for success stories. 

Additionally, LAC ESSC helped the groups, supported by MI2, to develop a distinctive look and feel, 

launch a newsletter, and better design and deliver case studies, learning agendas, and other knowledge-

sharing actions. 

At the end of FY 2020, LAC ESSC helped the learning groups deliver final layouts of their learning 

agendas and provided pros and cons on the various knowledge management platforms available to them. 

The  Work Plan and  the Communication Strategy  identifies  internal  and  external  newsletters  as 

information sharing  channels. The LAC/RSD/ENV  team reviewed  a  draft  of the  internal  newsletter  but  

drafted  by  LAC  ESSC,  but  other  emerging  priorities with  COVID-19 delayed  work on  this front.   

LAC ESSC hopes to take the initial work on this publication and refine it to enable a launch during the 

first half of FY 2021. With the expected release of the Guatemala Maya Biosphere Reserve and 

Sustainable Cattle success stories along with Private Sector Engagement and Combating Conservation 

Crimes Learning Agendas, a great deal of original content will be available for promotion during that 

time. 
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AMAZON REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAM COMMS BUY-IN 

Key Collaborators: SAR/AREP leadership (Monica Romo, COR; Noelia 

Gutierrez, Activity Manager), SAR/AREP Communications team, 

LAC/RSD/ENV team (Ana Villegas POC), and AREP implementing 

partners, MI2, LAC Environment Learning Groups, LAC ESSC 

Products and Activities: Work plan, State of the Amazon Analysis, 

communications strategy, messaging framework, talking points, coaching 

support, editorial tools (scoping, editorial and regional calendars), shared 

activity database, look and feel development, success stories, fact sheets, 

infographics, graphic design and translations 

South American Regional  Mission (SAR)  Amazon  Regional  Environmental  Program (AREP)  was the first  

LAC  ESSC  buy-in.  SAR/AREP  and  LAC  ESSC  co-created  the  scope of work  in May  2020,  though 

COVID-19 delayed  the actual  start. The buy-in focuses  on providing  AREP  with persuasive and  effective 

communications products to  inform program staff across  the Amazon.  This work will  include sharing  

information on  successful  projects,  lessons learned,  project  outcomes,  and  highlighting  SAR/AREP’s  
technical  leadership in supporting  biodiversity  and  indigenous peoples’  rights and  livelihoods.  

The entire Amazon biome shared by Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Peru, 

Suriname, and Venezuela makes up the geographic scope of AREP. As a critical part of the Amazon 

Vision, the program works to foster a healthy biome that is valued by society, ensures human well-being, 

and contributes to global climate stability by reducing priority threats to Amazon forests and waters. 

The AREP Comms Buy-in will reinforce that AREP is a holistic program, with multiple activities 

contributing to the high-level goals of USAID’s Amazon Vision. 

In addition to coordination with AREP, SAR, Missions, and implementing partners, this buy-in explicitly 

calls out the need to coordinate with the MI2 contract, which also provides support to AREP. During 

the kickoff meeting on September 9, the group once again affirmed the unique opportunity this 

communications work offers to improve the sharing of internal and external messaging and learning. 

A work plan for this buy-in was submitted in October 2020. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

The future  of  LAC/RSD/ENV  communications seems quite bright.  A  great  deal  of planning,  tool  

development,  and  process building  during  FY  2020 has set  the groundwork for  many  communications 

projects already  underway  to  come to  fruition in FY  2021.  The two  larger  success story  projects around  

private sector  engagement a nd  the enabling  environment  factors that  support  community  forest  

concessions  will  be completed  and  widely  shared.  The LAC/RSD/ENV  database is also  expected  to  gain 

full  function in FY  2021,  as will  opportunities to  adjust  and  grow  that  tool  to  meet  the team’s needs.   

With the release of the private sector engagement and the combatting conservation crime learning 

agendas, there will be increasing opportunities to highlight the innovative work being done in the region 

and supported by the LAC/RSD/ENV. The web presence of the learning groups on Biodiversitylinks will 

also provide a knowledge management piece to the communications puzzle that was missing in FY 2020, 

though there is still a need to more fully address the knowledge management needs of LAC/RSD/ENV. 
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LAC ESSC is also prepared to help with communications needs and editorial support as emerging 

priorities in the region to shift, as may be the case with illegal, unreported, and unregulated fishing in the 

region. This may also provide opportunities to crossover with the AREP comms efforts and further 

amplify LAC/RSD/ENV efforts to decision-makers in the Agency and Washington leadership. 

As the AREP Comms Buy-in truly gets underway, stakeholder engagement, both inside the Agency and 

with external stakeholders and partners, will be central. The first half of FY 2021 will focus on intensive 

audience and analysis to better inform strategic planning around communications products and 

messaging. Planning is already underway, in cooperation with MI2, SAR, and LAC Missions across the 

Amazon to map stakeholder interests and influence. 

Additionally, the buy-in is revamping the program’s Regional Calendar. This tool is SAR/AREP’s primary 

means of keeping bilateral Missions updated on upcoming events and TDY/engagement from SAR 

projects and staff. LAC ESSC will work to document current protocols, organize team knowledge and 

feedback on the tool, and make recommendations on further tool design, standard operating procedure 

development, and socialization. 

  

 

Huehuetenango, Guatemala–2020 Climatelinks Photo Contest 

Photo Credit: Gesler Castillo 
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ON THE HORIZON 

Based on its experiences in FY 2020, the LAC ESSC team enters its second year of implementation with 

a greater understanding and appreciation of the needs of LAC/RSD/ENV, including time constraints and 

team member roles. To continue meeting the needs of this demand-driven contract, the LAC ESSC 

team will remain flexible and ready to meet these needs as they evolve. 

To grow and adapt, the team will use the experiences of FY 2020 to create a roadmap for potential 

needs in FY 2021, with an eye toward providing multi-faceted technical, subject matter, and logistical 

support across a variety of development and operating unit contexts. 

TAKING A PROACTIVE APPROACH 

To aid this mapping, LAC ESSC developed an excel-based tool to identify and track documents required 

for the CDCS and RDCS process, including environmental compliance reviews soon due for an update. 

This proactive planning allows LAC ESSC to take a broader look at potential compliance analysis needs 

to ensure the team and its partners are ready to meet them. While it is impossible to plan for every 

eventuality, having a better understanding of potential needs and requests can help LAC ESSC better 

plan and allocate staff resources. 

Throughout FY 2020, LAC ESSC demonstrated its ability to recruit and managing staff, consultants, and 

subcontractors to deliver high-quality, responsive, and flexible support to ensure successful, efficient 

outcomes for LAC/RSD/ENV and Missions. The team expanded relationships with several subject matter 

experts and developed new ones, building up a database of technical consultants it can call upon to 

ensure it can respond to requests in a timely manner. The team will continue to strengthen existing 

partnerships and broaden its local consultant base to ensure a pipeline of diverse technical expertise in 

FY 2021. 

Building tools and processes to better monitor and anticipate client needs is a common practice for EI 

and supports its commitment to adaptive management practices in all its contracts. LAC ESSC will use 

these practices to strengthen its coordination and collaboration with LAC/RSD/ENV and Missions. 

COORDINATING EFFORTS 

A facet of LAC ESSC’s maturing service delivery model includes its continued complementary 

relationship with MI2, which makes the most of the contracts’ overlap in biodiversity programming and 

regional focus. In particular, this deepening LAC ESSC-MI2 collaboration will play an important role in 

support of Colombia-based projects, development of a case study on Natural Wealth Activity project 

achievements, and a Pause and Reflect activity for the Paramos and Forest project. Resource-sharing 

across projects will be an important way to continue leveraging technical expertise and knowledge for 

program design and implementation and biodiversity programming. 

Additionally, LAC ESSC anticipates significant coordination with MI2 to support internal learning 

resulting from its work with LAC Environment Learning groups, as well as other efforts. The 

expectation for this coordination is built into the AREP Comms Buy-in as well as the MI2 AREP Buy-in. 
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OPERATIONS 

Across the fourth quarter of FY 2020, LAC ESSC engaged 99 staff or consultants and two subcontractor 

partners to deliver requested services. In August 2020, the project successfully onboarded Program 

Manager Jessica Reilly, filling a key personnel position in the contract. The AREP Communications 

Specialist Nadia Peimbert-Rappaport was also onboarded in September 2020 to lead activities for 

improving the design, implementation, and impact of Amazon conservation interventions. 

During the second half of FY 2020, LAC ESSC prioritized the design and validation of a long-term 

project-wide implementation plan. This type of planning will allow for quicker response to USAID 

requests and more efficient staffing and partner relationships. The LAC ESSC team continues to refine 

its financial and level of effort forecasting functionality to ensure effective resource allocation for the 

immediate and medium-term while considering long-term financial implications and project planning. 

As the number of countries where LAC ESSC works expands, the team continues to conduct the legal 

and administrative research needed to ensure LAC ESSC is operating according to local laws and 

requirements 

Photo Credit: Jorge E. Martínez Santamaría 

The panorama shows the extent of the recovery of abandoned, unproductive and degraded land over the last three years 

in the Municipality of Caucasia, Antioquia, Colombia. The Artisanal Gold Mining Activity began its first pilot rehabilitation 
project planting just 12 hectares of Acacia mangium and ended up rehabilitating 2,000 hectares. Two million trees were 
planted trees in the process. 2020 Climatelinks Photo Contest 
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